Highlights from the 34 Annual American Indian Art Show|Marin
At Marin Civic Center, February 17 & 18, 2018
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Visitors to the 34 Annual American Indian Art Show may not realize it, but they are perpetuating a west coast
ritual spanning thousands of years. For millennia, coastal California was an important destination in what
historians call “long distance exchange,” or trading. As hard as it is to imagine in this era of autos and
airplanes, indigenous people traversed hundreds, even thousands, of miles to trade some of the very treasures
you will see at the American Indian Art Show February 17 and 18 at the Marin Civic Center.
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Those historic traders were in quest of coral, sea shells, turquoise, quills, buffalo hides, basketry, silver and
textiles; these are still the treasures on offer, only now by the Show’s dealers. Here a few examples:

Exquisite Native American Textiles
Kim Martindale will feature important Native textiles,
including Navajo saddle blankets. Before 1850, most
Native American horsemen used thick animal hide as
blankets and saddles. Initially utilitarian items meant
for heavy use, these woven blankets quickly began to
convey the same sense of design and craft as seen in
other fine Native weavings. Today they are among the
most sought-after collectible native weavings.

Hopi One-Horn Figure (front and back shown) by Walter
Howatu
At 21.5 x 12 inches tall, this important One Horn or Saiastasana
katsina by the venerable Hopi carver Walter Howato (1921-2003)
is unusually large, but the figures attached to its rough hewn
back—a life-sized frog with lightning bolt, seated on the head of
an elongated Omaw (cumulous cloud) set it apart. The carving,
ca. 1990, has its original Heard Museum Gift Shop tag. On offer
from Buffalo Barry’s Indian Art, Holden, Massachusetts.

	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
Fine Woven Apache Tray Basket, c 1920
An extensive selection of fine baskets from all regions of the
continent will be shown by several prominent dealers, including
Linn-Tucker Baskets and Bruce Pettit Antiques. This finely
woven, rare Apache basket with dog figures is part a group of
museum quality California and Southwestern shown by Bruce
Pettit Antiques, Eureka, California.

	
  

Meteor Shower Bracelet, Sterling Silver and 18 Karat Gold
inlaid with celestial night sky by Jesse Monongye
The highly technical and intricate contemporary designs of
Navajo/Hopi jeweler Jesse Monongye bring together 18K gold
and sterling silver, in this case, for a pair of bracelets depicting the
celestial night sky. They also unite the turquoise of New Mexico’s
mountains with the coral of California’s coast—restating in
modern terms the historic links between the indigenous people of
California’s coasts with the Native People from across the North
and South American continents with whom they traded.

The American Indian Art Show at the Marin Civic Center in San Rafael will open Saturday, February 17, from
9am to 11am, with a $35-per-person benefit preview for MarinLink, a community resource and nonprofit
incubator.
The show will then be open to the public from 11am to 5pm Saturday, and 11am to 4pm Sunday, February 18.
General admission is $18 per person, with tickets available at the door. Special discounts are available by
visiting the show website at http://marinshow.com/discountcoupon4.html
For high-resolution, downloadable images of works to be featured in the American Indian Art Show, please
visit: https://objectsofartshows.smugmug.com/American-Indian-Art-Show-Marin/Marin-Show/
For additional information go to: sanfranciscotribalandtextileartshow.com/press.php. For interview requests,
contact Clare Hertel: 505-670-3090, or at clare@clarehertelcommunications.com.
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